Whole blood and component use in resource poor settings.
Data on blood collection, testing and component preparation has improved worldwide; however, there is limited information on blood utilization from the developing countries. Blood requirement in the Southeast Asia region is 15 million units against a collection of 9.3 million. There is huge diversity in the management of blood transfusion services, the voluntary blood collection (range 40-100%) and proportion of blood separated into components (10-95%). The major indications for transfusion are for emergency obstetric care, surgery, pediatric and trauma patients. The prevalence of thalassemia in this region is high and in India alone 2 million units of packed red cells are required for transfusion to these patients. The Blood Safety Program in India has developed as a component of the National Aids Control Program and has lead to infrastructure development, blood component separation facilities and formulation of a National Blood Policy. In order to facilitate emergency obstetric care nearer home, blood storage centers are being established at primary health care centers. Emerging infectious threats like dengue hemorrhagic fever necessitate platelet transfusion therapy. A few centers in India issue NAT screened blood. It is envisaged to establish a nationally co-ordinated transfusion service for cost-effective quality blood/components for appropriate clinical use.